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334 To RtKeive I)egre~s 
At 'Graduation June 8 
Approximately 334 Southern llIinois University students 
are candidiltes for degrees to be awarded by President Delyte 
W. Morris at the 77th annual commencement to be held Sun-
day, June 8, at 7 p.m., in McAndrew Stadium. I 
--'---------_.* Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg, for-
Sen"lor W' eek Act"IV"lt"les Coundl Determines Souther,n All-Stars :~:c~aenc~~:::!n~:!~~~'-:i~;~:: Dr. von Schuschnigg is the author 
, R" D To Present Jazz of several books, including "My 
T B "T d J 3 epa rations ue Au;tria," and "Austrian ~equiem." 
°AnnUeal 9Senll'onr wee~o~c~mpu?r' be la~~e~Tues- For Raid Damages Concert Tonight fro~e 1~~S4 c::nlc;;I~.r I~f 19~~~tr~~ 
was forced- to resign his position 
day, June 3, with a tea, according to Dr. Orville Alexander of In a special called meeting of An 18-piece sm AIl·Star band by tbe German government. Dr, 
the SIU government depllrtment. The week's activities will end the Student Council held Monday, including musicians from II lIIi- von Schuschnigg was beld in sol-
·th th 77 h t e 'ses to be held Suuday the Council decided that repara- nois citi"" will present a concert of itary confinement in various prison 
WI e t commence men ex rei , tions were due from SIU students modem jazz in Shryock auditor- and concentration camps until his 
June 8, at 7 p.m to those who suffered loss, dam- ium tonight at 8 p.m. The' con- liberation by the American Fifth 
Activities will include the fol-. ages, or injury during the recent cert is being sponsored by the Army in 1945. 
lO;!::~day. June 3-AAUW tea Name Members 01 campus raid. Th~::ceX~:;a~I~~r;rs formed last PRESIDENT DELYfE W, Mor-
for all senior women, 4 to 6 p,m., Council president. Doug Shep-i fall, they have played for numer- ris will confer two honorary de-
at the home of Mrs. J. W, Neckers, Honor Society herd, has requested all organized ous dances and college functions. grees duriil~this year's commence-
108 S, Maple 51. houses to set up boxes in their I The organization is self-financed by ment. Recipients of the degrees will 
Wedn""day, June 4-SIU Alum- The UniveNity Honor Society, houses for the collection of cioth- sponsored jobs and donations from be Dr, Percival Bailey and Dr. 
ni Association banquet for seniors, recognizing high scholastic achieve- ing that was taken and of money band members. Chester Hanford. 
6 p.m .• University cafeteria. ment in all four colleges of South- donations. Others who would like I John Small, arranger and- pian-
Thursday, June 5-Reception for em, held its annual spring ban- to share in damage costs may send ist for the band, worked as Stan Dr. Bailey is now a member oT 
graduating class and their parents quet and initiation at Giant City donations through the mail to the Kenton's arranger several years the University of Illinois Medical 
and the Board of Trustees by the Lodge Monday. SWdent Council. . ago. Gene Stlman, musical direclor, School in Chicago. He is also di-
'- rector of the Jlli'nois Neuropsychi-faculty and President and Mrs. The followino students were ini- ALSO IN COI'iNECTION with I has played with Benny Goodman's 
.., atric Institute in Chicago. Dr. Bail-
Delyle W. Morris, 8 to 10 p.m., .tiated into the .... society: Dorothy the raid, a Board 0{ Inquiry has band. ey wilt receive the honorary Doc-
Anthony Hall. Grace Fulkerson; William Laurence been established to jn~e;tig.ate Ray Yancey, who plays the tor of Science degree. 
Frida\', June 6-Picnic for all John<;;on, Anna Lou Kloepper. Rita damages and students' partiCipatiOn I trumpet for the All-Stars, ~as Dr. Hanford i; to receive the 
seniors. '2 p.m., Crab Orchard lake. Preslev. Maxine McClelen, Paul in the damages and to investigate \ for~lerly a member. of Ray McKIO- honoran' degrc-e of Doctor of 
SATURDAY. JUNE 7 - SIU AUhoif. James Delap. Erwin bodily harm. The Board of Inquiry ley s band, Troy Zimmer has play: I laws. Dr. Hanford is now a pro-
Foundation and Alumni As~ocia- Brinkmann has held three meetings to date. ed saxophone With Teddy PhJ1llp~ f f H . d 
. B d t' 9 B d . ~ d T' H'II' b cis I e~SOr 0 government at. arvar. 
tlOn oar mee 109, a.m., oar Grace R. Thompson. Elizabeth Members of the board consist of an .my. I san. . He was formerly JC'.dn 01 Harvard 
House. B' h f \\" I R B'd J' k < eight student members and nine TOnight s concert mcludes several C 
SfW F d t' d AI . I<;;C 0 , a lef . r! ges, ac .... f 5t K t ' - . allege. oun a IOn an umnl Jungers, Marilea Paddls~n, patri-I faculty members. a an en on 5 J31.Z composl- Dr. Frank L Eversull, vice4 
Board luncheon, 12 p.m., Univer- cia Taylor, Betty McKemie. Louis hcordin,g to Cl.ark Dal,li~. act- ~i~~sa ~~~b{r~1S~~kSlUax~~~~d~~ cnatrman ot the SIU Board of 
sity cafeterja.. _-_ 1C~. j~s"i€ Y: Goddard, Pa- iog director of Student Affairs, "It Truslees, WIll give the commence-
SIU Foundation meeting, 1 :30 tricia Vv'illiam"on. seems necessary' to bring the fol- parlment,. stated, "At the concert ment invocation. 
p.m .. Board House. lowing statements to the attention we will play the type of jazz mUS1C DELORES BLOND(, a member 
Alumni banquet, 6:30 p.rn"l of the~ student bod"." des.igned for concert use," 
. 'P' $1 7) . 'lila lee Taylor, SIU student. is of the graduating class, will pre- . mw s gsmna"um. nee. "per V B h W k G t (II A S'rUDENT- ,'s responsl'ble t 'I I d I t' p1l1e. Re':>ervations mu~t be made at on e rent ee 5 e to hi~ communil\' and state for his the featured vocalist with the AII- sen a mU~lca so 0, an se ec Ions 
the Alumni Service office bv Thur,,- H- h J I- A d actions and therefore is suhject to Slars. ~~i~1 t~: ~~~~~~si~~a/h:n~o~~ees:~o~l~~ 
day. June 5. ' 19 ourna Ism war s civil laws for all of his actions as ' '5 h 0 h 
Sunda,l'. June 8~Graduati"" cx- l'wo SIU 'tu"e~ts. Barhara Von IDOlS ymp any rc estra. 
, 0 u well as 10 the University rules and TO HOLD SENIOR BANQUET According to the Registrars of-
ercis.es. 7 p.m. McAndrew Stadium. Behren ;Jnd Oli'i \Vcek<;;. were reeul~tion~. IN CAFETERIA WEDNF..sOA y fice, of the 334 students who are 
The addre"" \\'ill he presented hy awarded the national Pi Delta Ep- -(2) A !dudent who is a member The Senior banquet will be heJd to teceive degree ... 54 are candi· 
Dr. Kurt Von Schu"chnigg, form- \ilon Metal of Merit in recognition of a group can~ot expect. to blame in the University cafeteria at 6 p.m. dates for degrees of Bachelor of 
er Austria.n Chancellor. IOf "!l,ignificant contnhutiom, to col- th I h m co d ct I Art~ in the College of Liberal Art<. 
. legiat~ journali~m" according to l10er ~~~u~~ ~rxp~~t~:nesc~~e ~laum~ ~~e:e~d~::~:~'i cJauf:~er~~ c~~t~~~~~ and Sciences. Of .... this numher there 
I I Bill Young. Southcrn'~ Chapter for the mJ~conduct of a group of I plan to eat between 4:45 and 5:45 are approxim3tely 47 men and ISA E eets T 01 ey 'president which he is a VOluntary member. p.m. seven women. 
Thi ... i~ the fir~t time this award. en Each man and woman ~tu- Three women in the College of 
New President which is the highest given hy the I ?ent at Southern Jllinoi~ ~niversjty ~uspended fron1 classes of the Uni- Education are candidates fo; the 
Pi Delta Ep:-.ilon national honorary I IS expected to conduct himself or verslty. degree of Bachelor of Music Ed-
Al the regular weekly meeting collegtate journali~m fraternity. has I herself in a manner becoming an (5) A student who takes, des- uc~tion, and 191 candidates, ap-
of the Independent Student A~~o- heen pre ... ented to a student from educated perwn. Thir.; implie.;; that trays, damages"or invades another proximately 104 women and 87 
eiation May 19. the group elected II this campu~ ~ince the chapter was conduct will be !luch ::IS to bring I person's property must be respon- men, for Bachelor of Science de-
its 195~ Executive Council.. The founded in 193~. honor and respect to t~e t!niversi~Y'1 sible for his actions. He is liable grees. 
new offlcer~ elected are: preSident I The medals will be formally pre- (4) A student who inflIcts bodily' for payment of the 105.5 Of de- ~ ABOUT 32 SruDENTS ate -Dalla~ Talley, Mt. Carmel soph- sented by Grand Councilman. Don- harm to another person without I struction caused and is liable for candidates for degrees in the Col-
omore; .... ice-president~Paul \1or- alJ Grubb. at a Pi Delta Epsilon. cause must be responsible for his I disciplinary action by the Uni· lege of Vocation~and Professions. 
ris, Venice sophomore. ! actions and should expect to be versity. Thirty-one <;;wdentr.;, approximately 
Secretary-Ila Lou Bozarth. 
\Ve'if FranUort freshman; trca ... urer 
-Jean Davis, Anna junior; ~ocial 
chairman-Freda Gower, West 
frankfort junior: membership 
chairman-Pat Neagu. Granite 
City sophomore; political-action I 
chairman-Jerry Fear, SaleJl,l soph- I 
ornore,,. : 
The neW officers replace George! 
Gabor. president; Wyona Smith,! 
vice-pre~jdent~ Jean Davis, secre-I 
tary~ Charles Piso.ni, tre~surer; i 
Barbara Rose, soc tal chairman; I 
Paul Morris, membership chair- i 
man: and Dallas Talley, political 
action chairman. 
The 1953 officers announced af-
ter an Executive Council meeting 
that their goal for the coming year 
is 10 enlarge membeNhip, increase Southern's All-Star orchestra practices several of the top jazz tunes which tbey will 
membership benefIts, and 1'0 eX- l I igh be' J be' d b the Th X' f ' 8 . paRd the social program of the Or- pay ton t .at t e oncert In azz tOg sponsore y eta I raterroty at p.m. 1[1 ganization. Sbryock auditOrium. 
five women and 25 men, are to 
receive Bachelor crf Science degrees. 
One woman i~ to be awarded the 
degree of Bachelor of Music. 
In the Graduate school, 54 de-
greeo;; are to be conferred. Approx. 
imatcly 12 men and three women 
are \ c~ndidateo;; for the degree of 
1'.1 osler of Arts, and about 28 men 
and 11 warnen are candidates for 
Master of Science in Education de-
SIU Library To Close 
For Memorial Day 
The University library will 
be opea until 8 p.Ol. 011 Thun-
day. May 29. according to 
Elizabeth Stone, _t di-
rector of libnui<s at SIU. 
1he library "'ill be cIooed on 
MelDOrial Day, bat wiD opea 
......... fTOIIl 9 LID .... 111 ..-
_ .... Satlll'dar. May 31. 
'JiH We Meet Again . ,,' ""'", ---
Since this is the last edition of the term, we of the staff 
will h&reby lay our pencils down for a vacation-and we cer: 
tainly feel in need of one. Of course, on the other hand, we 
have to admit that it all has been fun and there have been 
lighter moments in spite of disappointments, errors, and work. 
This summer, while we take it easy under' a shade tree 
with a tall glass of lemonade, we will be everything but en-
vious of the summer Egyptian staff members as they slave 
away in a Iiot office-but then when fall comes around again, 
we'll be more than ready to get back into the swing of meeting 
everyone twice weekly through the pages of the Egyptian. 
So here's to a swell summer for all! We'll see you again 
this fall-that is if everyone makes it through exams. (Funny 
thing, though, exams have never killed anyone yet') 
But wait! A second thought just reminded us that we 
wouldn't be seeing everyone 'this fall. Yes, in a few days, 
Southern will be turning out another class of graduates into 
the wide, wide world. To be serious for a moment, we would 
like to Sincerely wish all 1952 graduates the best of luck and 
success as tlley take their places in society. 
As for the ndt-so-fortunate underclassmen, we'll see you 
back in classes come September. The Editdrs. 
Medea, played by Dorthy aterson, speaks to 
Senior Gracluates 
With Perfect Slate 
Perfect school attendance for 16 
years is the record of ~artha Jane 
Lancaster, Harrisburg, who will be 
graduated June 8, from Southern'S 
College of Education. 
For her entire school career, 
since J 936, Martha has never been 
tardy. missed a day of school, or 
cut class. 
While a fourth grade student at 
the Horace Mann school in Harris-
she encountered what she 
tC()oSlI<lelre<l "a real calamity." Mar-
underwent minor surgery and 
faced the probability of missing 
school fat several weeks. However, 
at her insistence, she Was carrieH 
into the school room where she 
Jason, played by Don Fearseiley, in a scene from the play, Our Dreams Came True "Medea," which was presented by the Little Theatre last Wed-
We got our wish! Yes, a large group did tum out for nesday, Thursday, and Friday nights. ' 
the pep rally held on campus Tuesday of last week. So now .========================11 
we of the staff can truthfully say that Southern hasn't lost all 
of its spirit as seemed to be the evidence previously. 
Perhaps this rally, which was a kick-off for the cheerlead-
ing try-outs held Wednesday night, will set a precedent in the 
spirit shown at pep activities next year. The founeen lettermen 
who attended the rally probably know what it feels like not to 
have a good backing-here's hoping they won't have that 
feeling anymore. B.V.B. 
It Soon Will Happen 
Wednesday. May 28-WAA spring banquet. 6:30 p.m., Cafeteria. 
All-Star Jazz concert, 8 to 10 p.m., auditorium. 
Thursday. May 29-Little Theatre initiation banquet, 6 to 9:30 p.m., 
Giant City. 
Girl's Rally meeting, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m .. Main 210. 
Sing and Swing meeting, 7 :30 p.m., Old Science gymnasium. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Kappa Alpha Phi, and Alpha Phi Alpha 
formal dance, 8:30 to 12 p.m., Little Theatre,. 
Friday, ~ay 30--Memciri~1 Day, all school boliday. . 
Saturday; May 31-Theta Xi spring formal. 8 to 12 p.m. 
.Moaday. June 2-Piano recital by Leah Bradley Sims, 8 to .9 p.m., 
Little Theatre. 
fnursday, June 5-Senior receptiof1\ 8 to 10 p.m., Anthony Hall. 
£31tm1ay, June 7-Alumni banquet, 6:30 p.m., men's gymnasium. 
Alumni reunion, 2:3(\ to 4:30 p.m., outdoors, If rain, in Little 
Theatre. 
Sunday, June S-Commencement exercises, 7 p.m., McAndrew stadium. 
. -..; e~ SOUTIaH IWNOI$ UtfIYERSITf 
PobIiabecl ~_tl,. during tile IdwoI year. uoepting holidaY" 
*nd _ weeD by otudenll or Southern lllinIlia UDivenity, Carbon-
'Iale, 111. Ililtered u oecond clUJ matt.ec AI tile Carbondale post office 
""der !!Ie Act of March 3, l879. 
aarbara Von Behren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. editor-in-chief 
.everly Fox ........................ . managing editor 
Owen Applegate ...................... business manager 
DaB Duffy .............................. sports editor 
Olis Weeks .............. , .............. photographer 
Dave StBhfbeig .................... . cartoonist 
Lyle Sledge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . circulation manager 
Miss Viola DuFrain ............... faculty fiscal sponsor 
Looking Back-
'Medea' Is Over, But It 
Lives On With The Cast 
by DOD Feubleil,'y-----------~----------------------~ 
Shades of Euripedes! The Greeks I brows darkened, 
never had it so good. This is a very touching job, as 
I'm referring of COurse to that, make-up girl Virda Sill can tell 
delightfUl experience embodied in you. 
~e t~~~p!r:::o~lu~~~oJ:er~~!~:n~~ EVEkYTHJNG WAS in readi-
Gr~ek antiquity, namely _ "Me- ness. Sam Hunter was ready with 
dea." music on the tape recorder. Light 
In modern parlance, that means, men Bill Meininger, Bob Lupella. 
"We've had it." and Nancy Yost were at their 
posts. Doc MeLeod had fIve hun-
dred sheets of blank paper to wrile The Litlle Thealre presented the 
modern version adapted by Jef· 
fers in a three night stand lasi. criticism. Lights dimmed to a weird 
we~k. red. and the play began. 
patiently sat at her desk until the 
close of each school day, when her 
parents called for her. 
Martha's Sunday school record 
is equally perfec!. She has not 
missed a single class in 16 years 
as a member of the First Methodist 
churches in Harrisburg and Car .. 
bond ale. 
This faU Martha will teach in tbe 
public schools at Park Forest. 
black ribbon. but they wouldn't 
stay on very well. Everyone dressed 
in the speech barracks and walked 
Most people have the idea that 
being in a play takes a lot of time. 
They're righl. but before Ihe beau-
tiful butterfly must come the 
crawling caterpillar. On this anal-
ogy hangs a tale. 
First phase in the production of 
'''Medea'' was sight tead~(lg. At this 
time the cast sat around in a circle 
and read from the play books. The 
problem here was to make the 
Greek characters sound as though 
they were not from Southern Iili-
All. went smoothly as the plot I costumed to t.he au~itoriu.m. Bare 
thickened," until Sue Smith. por- feet on cold rocks IS a nightmare 
traying t~e "Nurse," was to exit. you would wake from in a hot 
Upon saying. ''I'll go to the palace I' sweat. Everyone suffered, but at 
and seek Aegeus_ There is no other least no one suffered in silence. 
hope." Sue hurried out the door. The play is history now, but for 
The silence suddenly reverberatedjl the cast it wi!! live on in memory 
with a loud noise. After a srnrtled for many a year. 
silence everyone rushed backstage -------------, 
to find Sue flat on the floor. A 
nois. 
platform had given away. Luckily i 
Sue waS not hurt, but at the mo-: 
ment the "Nurse" needed a nurse.: 
Everyone managed to remain in I 
a more or less upright position until' 
STOP IN TODAY 
For 
WAFFLES SECOND PHASE was blocking. the final scene between Medea and I In. contrast to the football conno- Jason. Medea, played by Dorthv i 
tallon. the purpose of blocking IS (Bunky) Paterson, had taken h';r 
not to take someone out ,of the I revenge on Jason by killing their I 
play, but to put someone In. Ac- children. In a final burst of triurn- I 
ti~ns are synchronized with words. phant hatred Buoky shouted, "Now: 
~lnes were .supposed to ~e memo- I go forth under the eyes of heaven, I 
.---------------------------, nzed by. thIS time. Nothmg muc.h those weakness despising stars: not 
e.xtraordtnary happened at thiS me they scorn," and went into her I 
time. though I did have trouble house closing Ihe doors behind her. I WIlLIAMS STORE 
212 S, ILLINOIS 
Phone 950 
ME roo __ ._._. __________ . ______ . _____________ Kay Starr 
VANESSA _____ . ________ . ___ . ___ Hugo Winterhalter 
DEllCADO ____ . ____________ ._ .. __ .Stan Kenton and 
Guy LombCIrdo 
PLINK, PLANK, PLUNK ________ Leroy Anderson 
SOMEWHERE ALONG :THE 
WAY ______________________________ . __ .. __ .King Cole 
with my lines. Someone misplaced I 
my book. JASON MEANWHILE, groped, 
his way up the stairs to bang on 
Third phase WaS acting on . the the doors. The scene has to be 
I platform. These ,were crQwded Into carefully timed so the doors close I the first room 10 the speech bar- in his face. This meant that Bunky 
racks. Now, real actmg. began. \ had to move quickly. In her hurry 
Ev~ryone moved through hIS part, she stepped off the small platform 
~tttmg down on ,he platform, JUfOp- that was nearly four feet high. I 
109 up. Every member of the cast I Bunky landed on her back and a I 
could not help .but take a part of seven year old child landed on her. 
the play WIth him as be left. The j 
platforms were dusty. The night before the first per-
You'" Like Them! 
AT 
HUB CAFE Fourth phase was dress rehears- forma nee there was another dress 
at. The platforms were moved to rehearsal. Since all the shoe stores 'I 
the stage. The costumes had arriv- were out of Greek sandals, home Comer- of :Main and DIinoiY 
ed. The make-up was applied. hair made ones were in order. They 
grayed or dyed, faces lined. eye- were contrived from insoles and I 
LId Rule. for I .' Chose Pat Neagu As -1] 
". :~~#irll.~~~~'<'c.~ Qb6se'iflleii'gu*'lS: 1 . ~~.~'..-..... ' t-
Returning Books 
Rules for returning books to the 
University bookstore following the 
cotnpletion of flnal ex.ms for 
sptihg. term have been released by 
Carl Trobaugh, director of the 
booKstote. They are as follows: 
(I) Hours listed for book returns 
for Monday through Thursday of' 
examination week are-8 a.m. to 
11,50 a.m., 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Thursday. 
The bookstore will remain open af-
ter 5 p.m. on Thursday if there are 
students waiting in line. 
Pat Neagu, Madison sopho-
more, will compete in the Amad'. 
Circus Queen Contest, an added 
feature to this year's Southern mi .. 
Dois Shrine Circus to be held here 
Thursday, lune 19. 
Pat is being backed by the 
Sphinx Shrine Club of Carbondale. 
Winners of the Circus Queen 
Cqntest will be cbosen on the basis 
of general and reserve seat sale~ 
(2) Two lines should form at 
the inside door of the bookstore. 
Students whose names begin with 
A through L should line up at the 
left band door when facing East. 
Those whose names begin with M 
through Z should line up at the 
ri~ht hand door when factng East. 
Service Shop building number two, which is being constructed here on camp~s.. The 
building will house all university trucks and cars, thus acting as a campus garage bUlldmg. 
For each book of tickets sold by 
the girl, or for the girl, sbe will 
receive 16 votes (2 votes per ticket) 
by a date set as June 6 for Me-
tropolis, Harrisburg, Anna, Car .. 
bondale, Marion, and Sparta. She 
will also receive 5 votes for each 
reserved seat sold by that date. 
A-L students are to go to the 
first counter on the left. The M-Z 
students are to go to lb. second 
counter on the Jett. . 
Students are to wait in the b06k-
strn:e until their boQks have been 
properly checked off the book 
cards. 
(3) AFTER TIlE BOOKS have 
been checked in, students are to 
leave through the East door of the 
Bookstore. 
A student is free to return one 
book or all of his books at a time. 
whit:hever is most convenient. 
(4) All students who fail to re-
turn their books, locks, etc., by 
c1o"!iing time on 7hursday, June 5. 
1951 .... will be fined one dollar for 
1ate return. 
(5) Students who have failed to 
return their ~ntal books or locks 
by. the end o,,",he fourth week fol-
Jowing the close of the tenn, July 
5. 1952. will not be allowed to 
return items charged to them. They 
will ~e required to pay for them at 
the Business office. 
". 'ClUB TO NOMINATE 
OFFICERS TONIGHT 
There will be an "J" club meet-
ing Wednesday. May 28. at 7 p.m. 
in :the men's gym, room 201. The 
purpose of the meeting is to nom-
inate officers. 
OPEN PLAV 
BOWLING 
1'UES.. FRI •• SAT •• SUN. 
Free Instructions for Beginnen 
Open at 3 p.m. 
CARBONBALE LANES 
ZI1 W. Jackson - I'\!ODe 63 
Construction of Service Shop Number Two 
Now Underway South of Southern's Campus 
by lIob Sereent If-
Construction of service shop Appoint Summer 
number 2 of the Southern Illtnols 
UniverSity phySical plant is hoped Egvpf/cn Stall 
to be completed around July, ac- II 
cording to W. A. Howe, director of 
the plant. The new service shop, 
which is now better than balf erect~ 
ed, is located directly northwest 
of the power plant south of the 
campus. 
Shop number two will he used to 
house the un.iversity tr\.lcks and 
cars as well as equipment Which is 
used by the physical plant 
'The new shop will allow us to 
give much better service to the 
schools automotive vehicles," stat-
ed Howe. '''Whereas now a car 
will come back from a trip and 
not be checked over, the new shop 
will enable us to at least give each 
car a minor checkover after it has 
been used. This wilt save many 
major repairs which could other-
wise result." I 
The garage will house approx-
imately 25 cars and trucks. Unit 
number two will be used to park 
the autos and trucks and the re-
maining llnit will store small tools 
used oy the campus groundsmen. 
Dimensions of the new shop are 
47 feet wide and 262 feet long. 
Approx.imate cost of the structure 
is $182,800. 
Begin Plans For 1953 
Edition of Obelisk 
Memhers of the 1953 Obelisk 
staff~nt last weekend in Indian-
apolis,.. Ind., planning an over-all 
dummy for next year's Obelisk. 
Donald Grubb, faculty advisor 
of the Egyptian, has made summer 
appointments for the editorial po-
sitions on the Egyptian staff. 
Olis Weeks, senior from Cairo, 
will be editor-in-chief, and Helen 
Nance, junior from Carbondale, 
will be managing editor during the 
summer term. Serving in the sum-
mer sports editor position will be 
Sherman Doolin, Centralia junior. 
A summer bus:ness manager for 
the paper has not as yet bee? ap-
pointed. _Any student who ~ mt~r~ 
ested in serving,.in this capaCIty 
should contact the journalism of~ 
fice. 
Summer appointments are made 
in order to provide extra exper-
ience for journalism majors. 
Summer editions of the Egyptian 
will be distributed every other 
Wednesday with the exception of 
the first i~sue which will appear on 
Friday. June 20. 
SEVENTEEN SIU CADETS 
TO GO TO SUMMER CAMPS 
Seventeen AF ROTC cadets 
from SlU will participate in Air 
Training Command summer en~ 
campment programs this year. 
Six cadets will go to Wal'ker Air 
Force Base at Roswell, New Mex-
ico. Six cadets are also scheduled 
to go to Randolph Air Force Base 
in Texas, and five are going to 
Reese Air Force Base in Texas. Wyona Smith, edjtor-in-chief, 
Betty 'Seip and Sud Harms, asso-
ciate editors. i)pnald Grubb. fiscal 
spo",",r. and Bill Horrell. editorial 
:....------------. adviser, made the trip. 
Senior Announcements 
Are Now Available 
-Chicago College of 
OPTOMETRY 
(NBIioaaIIy Accredited) 
An outstanding college .. erv-
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty. or more 
tome"er credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
FALL REGISTIlAnON 
NOWOPEN 
,StudentS are granted profes-
.sional recognition by the U.S. 
~partment of Defense and 
Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ae .. 
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
CmCAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 
1845-A LamdJee Street 
Cbi<aJw .14, illinois 
For the first time in school his-
torv: 'the 1953 yearbook will con-
tai~ it. lOOper cent representation 
of f~ulty pictures. 
.Next year's Obelisk will set a 
preeedence for 100 per cent facul-
Commencement announcements 
for graduating seniors are DOW 
available, according to George Ga· 
bor. president of the senior class. 
Announcements given by the 
university may be obtained at the 
. ty representation in every fiftb edi- ,----_________ , 
I tion of the book. The administra-
tive slstion will appear each year 
as usual. 
The new book is to contain }60 
pages, but the theme has not been 
officially an nounced as yet. 
Yellow Cab 
Quick, Reliable Semce 
RIIIDIlng AU PolD .. 
35c 
Phone 68 
Pure Apple Cider 
Made fn'lih rr- ftle It5t BOp 
of&_ ............. 
Trobaugh Homestead 
On the Murphysboro BanInNuI 
Open evenings nntil 8.00 
I:stablish Special 
I:ducation Award 
Southeco's departmellt of gUid-
ance and special education aftd the 
Office of Student Affairs announc-
ed jointly today the establishment 
of • new 250 dollar scbolarship in 
special education. 
This award, the P.T.A. Special 
Education scholarship. is available 
to a junior, senior, or graduate stu-
dent who is majoring in special 
education and who intends to teach 
exceptional children in the public 
schools of Illinois. 
The award is granted in sums of 
50 dollars per term until the re-
cipient graduates or until the full 
amount of the award is utilized. 
APPLICANTS are selected on 
the basis of interest in special edu-
cation, personal adjustment. a~­
demic and occupational poten~a1 I 
abilities. and need.. Persons desir-
ing to apply for the scholarsbip 
should contact W. F. Seibert in 
tbe Office of Studen! Affairs. 
Any organization that sells 25 
books of tickets will receive a 25 
dollar war bObd. " 
Queen Winner. ill each disttict 
will .... eeeive as a grand prize a 
trip, by air, 10 Acapulco, Mexia>, 
.Illying at the world famous Ho-
tel Las AmericaS. 
When It's Flowers-
You Want 
IRENE - flORIST 
806 W. WaIllBt PhODe 666-K 
DB Va bow 1W ••• 
P=CULAJt EULESS 
CLEANERS 
Student, planniiig ta iMtruct 
hceptionai cbildren may prepare 
to teacn any of the following 
group" the bard-of -hearing, th.e 
partially sighted, the .peech band.- ...... ---------__ • 
capped, or the mentally retarded. 
More complete Illfbrtftatlob re.-
garding majors in the special edu-
cation field or the special educa-
tion scholarship may be obtained 
from Dr. M. S. Miskey, chainnan 
of the department of guidance alid 
special educ.tiM. 
Wisely 
* Florist 
204 W. Oak 51. 
Univel'5ily bookstore. Additional 
annoancement! ordered by students 
may he obt.ined in the Student 
Center after 7 p.m. each evening. !------------...... 
COME and 
GET 1M! 
.4fiiIIe 
SIZZLING 
SPRING~ 
PONTIAC· CADILLAC 
G.M.C. TRUCK 
Fiae Used. Can 
HUNTER-OWENS 
415 N. milia PboDe 74 
MILK .... 
TIm FINEST DRINK 
,mt ANY MEAL 
aDd 
Perfect Refreohmeat 
Between Oasses aDd 
After Howw 
NEW ERA DAIRYt Inc. 
Telephone 1400 
Hurons Win IIAC Meet, Golf Squad Takes 
. •.• Fourth, Net Crew 
Coleman Wins TWice Fifth in IIAC Meet 
Everything went off as expected in the HAC track meet Coach Lynn Holder's golf squad, 
at Ypsilanti last week-end. Michigan Norm~l's Huron~ made playmg in a steady rain, finished in 
the experts look good by running away, hterally, With the fourth place, one stroke ·ove.r thIrd 
whole shebang You didn't have to be an expert to predict place MIChIgan Normal, m the 
. h lIAC gal f meet at Ypsilanti last 
that, though. And Phil Coleman of Southern came om~ a,s 1 week-end. 
defending champion in the mile and two-mile runs. You dldn t· Western lIIinois led the pack, 
have to be an expert to predict that, either. with Northern placing second, 
Michigan Normal finished with' Normal fifth, and Central MlCh,-
83 6/7 points, 46 points ahead of Time 22.4. gan SIxth. Eastern dId not enter 
second place Illinois Normal. Cen- 44a-.--McConner (Michigan Nor- the meet. . 
tral Michigan finished third with mal), Staplin (Michigan Normal), . mE SALUKI tenms squad. tu-
29 5/14, Southern fourth with Davis (Michigan Normai), Church tored by J,m Y',lkmson, managed 
26 617, Eastern fifth with 22 5/14, (Northern), Bierman (Southern), to salvage a fifth place tIe with 
Western in sixth with 17 5/14, and Time 50.5. Michigan Normal in the HAC 
Northern last with 7V,.. 880--Parks (Michigan Normal), meet. Normal placed first, West-
TWO DAYS of steady ram tum- Jacobs (Michigan Nonnal) Farris ern second, Eastern third, ,N~rth­
ed the track into an elongated mud (Eastern), Wohlley (Western), Beile ern fourth, and Central MIChIgan 
puddle, and dampened the hopes of (Northern). Time 2:01.6. m last place. 
Coleman and his fans that the pre- MlLE-COLEMAN (Southern), Hade and Fly each won one 
cision-like running of the Carbon- Rowland (Michigan Normal), Ayl- round of smgles for the Salukls, 
?ale seni.or would se~ new records mer (MiChigan Normal). Skelton and spht t~ tw.o rounds of, doubles. 
LD the mIle or two-mIle, Or both. (Northern), Gregory (Southern) Chari Ie PISODl, Southern s repre-
Despite the muddy track, C"le- Time 4:24.B. sentatlve to the NAIB meet at 
LARRY BURNS, Sa1uki first sacker, get$ ready to level 
off on one in last Tuesday's game ag'ilinst Eastern Illinois. A 
double victory over the Panthers, 8-5, and 4-1, insured tho 
Salukis of their HAC champ'\onship. 
man knocked off the mile in 4:24.8, I Two-mile-Coleman (Southern), Western thiS ~nday ~nd Satuf- ________________ -,-_________ _ 
and the two-mile in 9:53.5. Con- Aylmer (Michigan Normal), Swift day. lost out In the ~Irst rounds 
";'erencc marks for the e~ents are (Normal), Compton (Normal), of both doubles and Singles. 
4:20.2 and 9:45. Coleman,' record Skelton (Northernl. Time 9:53.5. 
for the t~·o-~lIle. e~tabl~shed a High hurdles-Howard (Mi.chi- 5 I UN° M d 
:"eek eariler, IS 9:40._. HIS rcrord, gan Normall. McConner (Michigan IpS enar 
In the mll~. estabhshed the, same! Normal), Algueseva (Central Mich-
Salukis Face Bradley 
Friday and Saturday \\eek-end, IS 4:21. I igan), Steven') (Central Michigan), p °t to 6 2 
Eleven of the twelve men who ""rterfield (Michi~an Normal). enl en lary -
"ccompanied Coach Leland (Doc) Time 1~.3.· - Southern\ baseball squad. 1952 champions in the HAC, 
)jngle on the trip finished in the I LO\\~ HURDLES - Howard Ray Ripplemever pitched the finishes up the season here this wcek-end with a two-game 
money for the Salu.ki.s. Jim ,M. ass~l, (MichiJ:!<ln Normal). Collim (tvfich- II Salukis to 3. 6.2. victory over the S 1 ,. d h' P . 
h If h f h d h - C1 series against the Bradley Braves. The. a u"" an t elf eona 
, e .twe.r man, InIS e Sixt 10 igan Normal), \\iilbon (Sollthern), Menard ~enlte~lJary team .at ICS- _ 
the Javellll, Ellis (Eastern I. Lawler (Sollthernl. tcc la" Saturd .. y. The big fresh- guests will meet for the first time Friday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
PROBABLY ONE of the biggest TIme 24,9, man held the Menard bunch to The second game will start at 2 p.m. Saturday afternocm. 
rndlvidual triumphs of the meet Shot pul-Koczman (Michigan !cIght hits.: the, ~ame_ total colle~ted Coach Leo Schr311\' Brilve~ boa.'.t" 
came when HnT) Clark of the Sa- Normal!. Shov.altcr (Central Mich-!by the S~liukl!-. oft 'Of two nval <3 12-6 record' tor the \"Car, With York Y3nl--ees are first in line, re .. 
luhi s9uad tied for first in the pole jgan). S\\earin!:!en (NormalL Schro- pitchers, ' v~ctorie<;; over SI. L?uis "l!" Cham-II portedly wavin? a $15,000 bonus 
vault. ,Glark, a Carbondale seni.or, eder (N.ornpt), Acre. (Michigan SOUTI~F.RN wa-; ahl.e t~ h~nch pion" of the MISSOUri Valley check under hI!. nose. 
\J,'ent tfirough the s~a."on squeez:lng NOrTn .. l) Di~lancc 47·~~P~.l. their hit<. lor two tlncc-run Inning,,;. Leuguc, Ar]...ansas, lndlana, Iowa, I SOUTHERN will probably start 
jn any practice sessions in the tIme Discu,,-Swcarineen (NormJ.l), '] hey put together three "ingles. a and Jllinoi~. Llrlier, ~his ~ea."on, I the two stand-b.YS, Wayne Grand .. 
Jap:-.e between the end of his Ja'it Eudeikis (Normall.~Plltridee (East- walk. and a fielder's choice for thC\ ~hu! out the 111m!, 4-0. cola:-, and,Ron Hagler. Grandcolas 
cli'lsS ~nd the heginning o~ hi5 ern), Edwards (Southern).~Showal- three tailles in the third. The Mar- ('OACH GLEN~ (Ahe) Mar- will be worl...mg ..... for his ninth 
night Job \\ ith the L. C. railroad .. ter (Central Michigan). Di"tance I tinmen con~luded theiT 5co Ting in tin .... charge<; will be searching for I straight win. Hagler climaxed 
meet<;, and prohahly nc\er rcached POLE VAULT----Clllrk (South· Again. three singles :lI1d a walk tercollegiate pb:, as compared to 1 ~ng. a n~-hiHer against Eastern Ill. Con<;e4ucntl~, he missed severaII13~_5' the filth \.I,-tth three mOiC runs. their 17th and 18th wins in in- Southern\ c-onference play by hurl-
fop form all :r-.eason, ern) and Scott (Central MichieJIll.l accounted lor all the scoring. fOllr 105 ... e<;. But the searcher ... may. tnOI~ last week. Clar~ did~'t accompany the tc~m lieu for firq. tic tor third an;on2: I Mcn.~lrd ... cored thei: lorlc run in run into a m<.tjor obstaclc in Bra,d- Thi~ two-game series will be the 
to Yp~t1antJ. HI<;. joo for.ced hltn McBride a,nd Keffer (CcntrJ.1 Mich':. t.~e th.lrd o~ three slllgle .... and a 1('\\ pltchmg ace Z:Jck. Monroe; l:1<;t t .... o for .... Charlie Valier, Pinck-
to catch:l [a!\~-mll1~te t~:'lIn to t~eligJ.nL Crav.ford (fJ.qernl ONeil I fleldcf " chOice Braule\ Coach I eo Schr311 rates nevvillc senior and third baseman 
meet He t.lrfl\cd In time to tic 16 ,orthcrn). Gr<t\ Ct\orthcrn) and Rlrrlcl1lner gJ\C lip three \.I,-al]..:<; Monroe' among the fmest c01le2:e on" the \'ar~ily for two seasons. Ed 
v.Jth Scott of Central Mll.;hlg3n lor Bluhm (\1IChl()~m Nornul) Helnht and :-,trud out ~I\' m g3JnITl[! the . ~. ... 
flr~t place \\Jth a mark of 11 -4 114 e ~ I ,",cIon HI<; battcn ~MtC ..... Jac]..: pitcher... Schrall I~n I alone ",uh Theis. Campbell Hill senior, will 
r (h I u h S I k h I I hl~ hellef SI\. nlaJor league duhs. :.11<;0 end his hasehall career at 
, THE RESULTS High jump-Tie for flr<;( he-I Of c I e ;J u I" ;it t c p ate I ale reported to he mtercsted In the SOllthern again"t the Bradley 
I t .... een PerMtlnger (\\I!t-.tcrn) and EI- With t\'.o "'Imde ... in three tflP'" All B dl 1 h h N 
100-Smllh Cf'.:ormaJ) Re1ndell Ii.;; (Ea'iICrn), .... lie for third <.tnlong eIght oj Southcln\" hit" were good ra C\ JunIOr e campion ew Brave .... 
(Michigan -""';oflnal), \\elr (Mrthl- Marlcy (Nolma\), StrOng (~1Ichi':.lfnr only one ha"e, I 
l,!an Normal). J.Jck")on (Wc ... tcrnl. ", ~ : 
Col1in~ (Michigan Norm.!!l. l~me Igan l\ormlll). Pcrman. (.Nom:;)I)' \\'AA N£\\'S 
10 I ... -..., ICra ..... fofd (Ell ... tcrnl. Hav..c" ( en- M:.t[\ Ann Kling~nherg .... s.ofth;Iil 
220--Reindel (\1ichig.::m l\:orm- tral Mich.iganl. Ju~tus (\\Ie ... tc.rnl. I team ~'on the rou'nd rohin tOl/rna-! 
, . ~. and \\-'hlte (Southern) HCltlht I I a1), Wolf (~e~tral MlClllgan)" ~c- -.l).\..I. . . .... menl ~10.Ollay h~ defeating Mer-
Conner (MlChl!!dn Nor.tnal, Smith)· , hellene Rlva ~ team 7-2. 
(Normal. Weir (Michigan Normal). BROA~ lUMP-Sc ult~ (cln- \\'AA aClivllies for this yeJr will 
tral MI~hlgan), ~nd.e,~~on (N,orm~t ),! officially close with the Spring I v.oUR CA, P Port.~rfle\d (Mlchlg~n, l'\orm~I), I Banyuet. The hanquet will he held i l' 1:tT\ Jack<;on (vVe\tern), EIlI.., ([a<;tci n) I tonight at 6,,0 r m at the uni-: 
~,,, a 'O'.Ir DI"tance 21 41 ~ I ver ... ~t\ cafctena The ne .... 1\ elected I .~~ ...... ,.~' Ja"eJIIl-Socrgel (Ea<;tern). ELI-loftleNs \\J!I he Il1.'.ta!ied J ,lt Ihl-; 
I -------ltI01e I '/~ - I VARSITY THEATRE I~~:':n (~~~~:~.lliN::~th:~~)t:I~~d c~~: -~ Tues., Wed., May 27-2K I h . N I lilc (Sout ern), Dougherty ( orlh-
BECAUSE _ •• 
IT'S 
SPEEDY 
and 
DEPENDABLE! 
BIGGS DtXCEL 
STATION 
509 So DIitt8i8 
I
, "MARA MARlJ" lerlli. Distance IH2""'.· I 
'
Errol Flynn. Ruth Roman Mile rclay-Michigan Normal, 
~~tcrn. C~ntra! Mi~hig:m, East-
Thurs., F.-i.. Ma,' 29-30 I 
ern, Southcrn. Time 3:2rS.6. 
I 
E,the;'S!:I~!~. ~~~Y:~llivan I·----RE-ME--M-a-E-R----· [ 
RODGERS THEATRE WITH FLOWERS 
Tues., Wed., May 27-28 
"FOlJRTEEN HOlJRS~ 
Paul Douglas, Richard Baseharl 
Tblll&-, Fri., May 29-30 
"RICH. YOUNG AND 
"PRETIY" 
Jane Powell, Vic Damo"" 
DAVISON & ROBERTS 
FWIUSTS 
2U Eo Mitia "" 1%7'7 
Rent -A 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOlJR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
483 S. ILLINOIS PaoNE 11ft 
